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A Noted Boston Woman Describes
its Symptoms and Terrors. Two
Severe Cases Cured' by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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1 am so nervous! no one ever suffered as I do! There
im't'a well inch in my body. I honestly believe my lungs
are diseased, my chest pains me so, but I have no cough. I
am so weak at my stomach, and have indigestion terribly, and
palpitation of the heart ; am losing flesh ; and this headache
and backache nearly kills me, and yesterday I had hysterics. w-

-

" There is a weight in the lower part of my bowels, bearing
down all the time, with pains in my groins and thighs I
can't sleep, walk, or sit, and blue oh goodness ! I am simply
the most miserable of women."

This is a most vivid description of a woman suffering with
nervous prostration, caused by inflammation or some other
diseased condition of the womb.

- No woman should allow herself to reach such a perfection
of misery when there is no need of it. Read about Miss
Williamson's case and how she was cured.

Two Bad Cases of Nervous Prostration Cured
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham ; I

was suffering such tortures
from nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I could
not sleep at all, and wa3 too
weak , to walk across the floor:
My heart was affected so that
often I could not lie down at
all without almost suffocating.
I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it
worked like magic. I feel that
your medicine has been of in-

estimable benefit to me."
Mis Atet.e Williamson,

196 N. Umilevard. Atlanta, On.
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"I had nervous prostration
terribly, caused by female
weakness. - I suffered every-
thing; was unable to eat,
sleep, or work. After a while
I-w- induced to try Lydia
Pinkham s Vegetable Com-
pound, and I really began to
improve taking the first
bottle. I continued to take
the medicine, and now
better every and feel
like a different person. I
simply a well woman."

Mrs. Della Keisbr,
Marionville, Pa.
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Kidney Troubles, Nervous Prostration, St. Vitus' Dance,
Nervous Weakness, Premature Old Age, Melancholy,
Paralysis, Loss of Memory, Female Complaints, Neural-
gia, General Debility, Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Blood'
Diseases, Chronic Cough and Wasting Diseases. ,

It helps men and women over the hard places life .

restores nerve force makes life worth living an iinfail--
ing remedy, without an equal. '

t .

Invaluable for women
at the critical period
of life- -

, Sold by druggists generally. If not found at yours ,

it will be sent prepaid on receipt of Sl.OO per bottle
or six bottles for $5.00. Address

, - . DR. I. A. DETCHON,
SPECIALIST ON RHEUMATISM AND NERVOUS DISEASES,
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Crawfordsville, Indiana. ' ,

Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1601 Second avenue. Bock Island, and Gas
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second street, Davenport. V
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Paid a Newly Married Couple as
They Started on Ther

Honeymoon.

"HUMOR" THAT IS EMBARRASSING

C'il'.cons of the American Bottoms
Have To Be Guarded 31 isccl-laneo- us

State News. '

'Chicago., Jnm 1!. TViFseuxcrs on an
Alton train which left the union sta-
tion Thursdwr were startled bv cries
tor help. ,wh4li 'va nie from the dinlnj:
tar at the rear of the train. Half a
dozen men noon emerged from the din-
ing t ar, dragging with .them Evan A.
Evans, the 'secretary of the Chicago
Portrait company. Closely following
him came a neatly dressed little woman,-ap-

parently greatly embarrassed.
She turned, out to be- - Mrs.' A.
Krans, nee Hart, who a few hours
previous bad become a Wife. The men
having Evans In charge took the cou-
ple into the observation car and the
las.--enge-rs begau to wonder if the
man was an .escaped maniac.

IKonted Him All l.There be was covered with heavy
brass chains and from each lapel of
his voat were hung Wgfirou hearts
painted a bright red and upon each
was an- inscription. "Brass dog chains
were rum "through Che button holes of
his coat and placed through a hole in
the center of the hearts. Then heavy
teel padlocks were attached so that

there would be no chance of losing
the "labels." Oue of these was also
locked to the bride's belt and others
were placed on all the parcels car-
ried by Mr. and Mrs. Evans. The
valises and jiackages were locked to
the seats nd In the racks above theircompartments were placed two paste-
board 'hearts.

Nsw, as to Thit Hazing: Matter.
One read: "I was just married.

Have, sympathy." The other read. '"I
Iftf my 'happy home for him." The
or, locked to the bride's belt read.
"Ami I Avant to see my ma." : An-
other on the seat with the inscription
In full view of all the passengers
read, "I am so happy, deary." and oue
attached .to the lapel of the bride-
groom's coat answered, "So am I. pet."
The half-doze- n men who liad caused
the bride and " bridegroom so much
thagriu cheerfully bid them good-b- y

and the train pulled out.
PKOl'LE HAVE TO BE (ilAttUEI).

ISot Safe to Live In the Section If You
Have Any Money.

East St. Louis, Ills., Jan. 19. Farm-
ers living in the American Rottoms
between East St. Ixuis and Alton,
Ills., are wrought tip to a high pitch
of excitement as the result of devel-
opments in the attempts to blackmail
prosperous residents of that district.
Eor several days past letters have been
found nailed to posts in door yards
threatening to blow up the hornetf" of
four families if they did not at once
put up $1.4(NJ. Armed guards were
placed about the houses at night aud
on two occasions they fired at uu-kno-

ki-sod- s who. It was believed,
were attempting to put dynamite un-
der the "houses.

One of these parties was wounded,
as was shovn by a trail of blood he
left. A muss meeting was held Thurs-
day at Oiuenburg and ?.".f!0 was sub-
scribed as a reward for the apprehen-
sion of any or all of the gang dead or
alive. Thursday night arnied men
patroled the roads throughout, the
neighborhood on the lookout for mem-
bers of the gang.

Death of a 1'ioneer Woman.
Springfield. Ills.. Jan. Mrs.

Lucy Higglns, widow of Itobert, Q.

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE
8mptDml of a Very Common Trouble?

There is no disease bo common in
the United States as catarrh, because
it appears in so man y ' forms and at-

tacks so many different organs.
It is a common mistake' to suppose

that catarrh is confined to the nose
and throat. Any inflammation of the
mucous membrane, wherever located,
accompanied by abnormal secretions,
is catarrh. Catarrh of stomach or
bladder, or intestines, is nearly as
common as nasal catarrh and much
more serious, although it is true that
stomach catarrh and catarrh of other
internal organs is the result of neg-
lected nasal catarrh. .- - -

Catarrh is simply a continuance of
these symptoms until the trouble be-

comes chronic and grows gradually
worse from year to year. ...

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are com-
posed of hydrastin, eucalyptol, guaia-co- l

and . similar antiseptics and ca-

tarrh specifics, from which it will be
seen that no secret is made of the in-

gredients and also that - no mineral
poisons are used, as is the case with
many well known catarrh medicines,

A new remedy has recently ap-
peared, which so far as tested seems
to be remarkably effective in promptly
curing catarrh, wherever located.
The preparation is sold by druggists
generally under same of Stuart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets, and In addition to be-

ing very palatable and convenient,
poisesses txtraordinary merit, in
many cases giving immediate relief
from the coughing, hawking and con-
stant clearing of the throat and he"ad,
those symptoms with which everyone
is familiar who has ever suffered from
colds in the head and throat.

For catarrh of the nose, throat,
bronchial tubes, for catarrh of stom-
ach, intestines or bladder no prepar-
ation is so safe and gives such rapid
and permanent results as Stuait's
Catarrh Tablets. . -

. All druggists sell them at 50 cents
for. full sized package. : You can use
them with assurance that you will
not contract the cocaine or morphine
habit, as results from this catarrh core
are apparent from the first day's use.

niggins. Ij prominent woman and res-
ident here "for fifty years, died at
home in rhif ctty Thursday night,
aged Si years. She was a member of
the Ladies' Soldiers' Aid society of the
civil war. She leaves several chil-
dren, among them being nt

Teneral Edward LoHiggins, now ad-juta- ut

of .the Jlhuois Soldiers' and
Sailors Hohit at .ftumey, and Alder-
man It. IHgglns.. of Springfield.

- . Arretted for an Old Homicide.
Metropolis. Ills.. Jan." 19. John X.

Green, a highly respected citizen of
this city, was'arrested here yesterday
by the sheriff of Jefferson county for
the .murder-o- f ,a , young man named
Cooper in that' county twelve years
ago. .It seems that the vcrime was
committed one 'night during a quar-
rel at-- ji country social. The. charge
against Oreen was unknown here and
the arrest naturally caused a great
sensation. ." :;

Burglars Kob and tie t A wo j.
Farina. Ills.. .Tan. 3!. The post-offic- e

safe was bloivu Dpen nd robbed
of $l."i) for the; fourth lime. Four
masked men .were surprised at the
work by the wife of Tost master C. It.
Ha vis. "who wns-awa- y from-homc- .

Mrs. Davis was fired Ihpou by the bur-
glars, but gave the alarm nud roused
the neighbors, who opeued fire upon
them. The robbers then began a reg-
ular fusillade, and' amid the excite-
ment got away. ,

. Judge Suppreed the Name.
Itot'-kfor- Ills., Jan. VX 'Hie grand

Jury Thursday returned thirty-thre- e

indictments, and Judge fJarver. after
reading the list. suppressed "all the
names. There have been rumors that
several prominent property-owner- s of
the city were to be indicted for rent-lo- g

house owned by thom for disrep-
utable uses.

Illinois Club.
Springfield, Ills.. Jan. 19. State Su-

perintendent of Schools Bayliss, presi-
dent of the Illinois Schoolmasters'
club, announced the programme for
the annual meeting to be held in Pe-
oria on Friday evening and Saturday
morning. Feb. 1 and '-

-'. .

Hoy Died of Hydrophobia.
I'tickford. 111.:. Jau. 10. Lewis

Tellis. 11 years old. living near Win-
nebago, in this county, who was bit-
ten by a tramp dog two weeks ago.
died Wednesday night in great agony,
with all the symptoms of

PUTTING ON CHICAGO ALRS

Greater New York Will Be tp-tn-I- at it
Ulren Time.

New York, Jan. 11. Two robbers
aimed with revolvers, entered Mail-lard- s'

restaurant and confectionary
ttore at the corner of Broadway and
Twenty-fourt- h street, just as the place
was being closed at. midnight, vester-da- y

and ordered the cashier to throw
up his hands. In the pluce were a
half dozen workers, and tire very bold-
ness of the robliers attracted atten-
tion. The cashier had several hun-
dred dollars of the day's receipts on
the desk before him. and It Is supposed
that he did not move quickly enough
to satisfy the roilers, - for one of
the men discharged bisT revolver. The
bullet crashed liffo the wall back of
the cashier, who caught up the cash
and dodged underneath the couuter.
The waiters concealed themselves un-
der the tables.

The shot attracted a Bro.idw.iy
crowd.. and the police were notified.
Braudishing their weapons the rob-
bers dashed from Malllards. the crowd
falling back and giving them all the
room they wanted. ; One turned into
Twenty-fouiT- h vtreet and succeeded
in making his escape.. The other
dashed across the asphalt pavement
on Fifth avefiue to Madison square
and was captured by. Polh'eman John
Kagan. He said he was Edward Bur-
gess, a steamfltier. '

DEBS' PLAN WAS A WINNER.
National Idealist Convention Is To Be

Held Next September.
Chicago. Jan. 19. A national con-

vention of all the socialists. or the coun-
try was decided upon yesterday by the
convention of the Social Democratic
party which has been in ses.-io-n for
several days. . . The convention w ill be
held in Indianapolis on the second
Tuesday in September, and a final ef-
fort will be made to solidify all the
socialist of the Fnited States in oue
party. The plan-agree- d upon by the
convention was that proposed 'by K.
V. Debs, although It was modified
somewhat by the convention.

In spite of the opposition of the dele-
gates from Chicago the friends of Debs
rallied and carried through his plan.
The plan will be submitted to the dif-
ferent socialistic organizations iu the
country, aud It will be passed upon by
them individually before June 1. Should
it be rejected toy the organizations, the
convention will not be held.

Congrreas Saujmarixad.
Washington Jan. -- 19. The senate

did a little miscellaneouslmsiness yes-
terday, but the time was mostly de-
voted to the passage of the army re-
organization bill, which went through
with the ban on the canteen. The vote
on final passage was 43 to

The house spent the entire day yes-
terday on the liill to refer to the court
of claims the claims of the'William
Cramp & Sons Shipbuilding company,
for alleged damages due to the delay
of the government in furnishing armor
plate and material for the battleship
Massachusetts 'and Indiana and the
cruisers Xew York aud Columbia. The
claims aggregate $l,.5a7.44. In spite
of a filibuster against the bill the pre-
vious question was ordered before ad-
journment

Bank Thuga Kill a Mau. ,

Wichita. Kan.. Jan. 19. A dispatch
reached here last night giving meagrr
details of .the. holding up of. the bank
or isristow. I. T., by outlaws.autd stat-
ing that the president of the. bank
was shot five times and mortally
wounded. ;

ieellne of the Pine Lmober Cut.
Chicago, Jan. 19. The American

Lumberman prints an exhaustive ar-- .
tide on the decline in the pine lumber
product of mills in the northwest: The
total number of feet cut In 1900 was
J.48.J.2U 1,000, against 6,066,000,000 in
1899. w

A company nas been organized for
the purpose of build Id and operat-
ing a canainiT factpry at Barron. Wla.

CARNIVAL Of PUGILISM.
Dan Stewart Says There Will Be One at

- '
i CarsMi City Ktit Spring.

Xew York. Jau. 19. Dan A.'Stuart,
w ho arrived in this city yesterday from.
Nevada, said that Carson City Will
have another .pugilistic ,carnivl next
sprlug. Stnart is satisfied that the law
permitting flnlsJu fights in Nevada will
not be repealed, and It la the oolyjdaee
in the country where fistic troutests
tan be fouglit to a finish. He Bald
that while In Carson he examined plans
for a new athletic club house, ap-
proved them, and thac work on the
building will begin next week.

rl have two fights; in my mind for.
the carnival, he said. "They are a
heavyweight battle between the win-
ner of the JetTries-Ituhli- u coutest at
Cinciunatl in February, and Bob Fitz-- .
iimmons, and a bout between Terry
McGovern and a leading Knglish. or
Australian featherweight. I am con-
vinced that Fitzsimmons will fight
again. - ' -

'Narrowly Escaped Disaster.
. I'ana. Ills.. Jan. 19. The north-
bound Baltimore aud Ohio fast train
narrowly averted, a disaster .fix miles
past. From Pana 10 Tower Hill the
Big Four and Baltimore and Ohio
tracks run parallel aud the Big Four
trainmen informed the Baltimore and
Ohio trainmen at Tower II ill that a
bridge crossing Midkiff slough, just
west of that village. Mas burning. The
wooden structure was. entirely con-
sumed. ' v - !

Roman Catholic Mission Burned.
. Guthrie. O. ,.T., Jan. 19.. r-. Xeivs
reached here yesterday of the destruc-
tion by tire on Wednesday night of the
buildings aud their contents of the
Komun Catholic Sacred Heart mission,
located in the southern part of I'ota-wama- c

county twenty miles from a
railway. The "only buiidiug saved was
the convent. None of the 400 inmates
was Injured, but many escaped only-I- n

their night clothes.
The Modest twfr.

A lawyer walked down the street re-

cently with his length of arms taxed to-bol-

a lot of law books.
Pointing to the books, a friend said,

"Why, I thought you carried all that
stuff in your head?" ,

"I do," quickly replied the lawyer,
with a knowing wink. "These are for
the judges." "v

Master's Sale.
Henry Curtis, Attorney.

State of Illinois, I

Rock Island county, f
In the Circuit Court in Chancery. Fa rtltlon

General No. 4789.
Mock Island Plow Company vs Ada Smith,

Arthur Smith. Mirtle Hensler, Hazel tie osier,
rbos Moore. George Moore, Moore,
wife ot sskl George Moore, and the unknown
owners of the undivided one tenth part iot
1 ot Seven (?) In Ulock rour (4) In that part of
the City of ttock Island, in the County of Kock
Island and State of Illinois, knwn as and de
sotibedas the Chicago or Lower Addition to
said City of Kock Island.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
decree of said Court, entered in the above en-
titled cause, on the Thirteenth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1900, I shall, on Saturday, the
Twenty-sixt- h day of January. A. D., 1901,
at the hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon, at the Et door of the Court
House, in ' the City of Rock Island, in
said county of Rock Island, as directed by said
decree, sell at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder for cash in hand, that certain parcel
of land, situate in the County of Rock Island
and State of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wl- t:

Lot Seven (7) In Block Four (4) in that part
of the City of Rock Island, in the County of
Rock Island and State of Illinois, known as
and described as the Chicago or Lower Addi-
tion to the C.ty of Rock Is' and.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this Twenty-sixt-h

day of December. A. O. 1900.
F.LWIN e. Pamibntm.

Master in Chancery. Rock Island County, 111.

Bikbt Cubtjb. Complainant's solicitor.

An Innovation in Travel,

"CHICAGO AND

ST AUGUSTINE

SPECIAL"
Much to the discomfort of South-
ern tourists there has never been
through sleeping cars or through
coaches rnn from Chicago or any
other point north of the Ohio
river to Florida without change.
Commenciner Jan. 14; 1901, how-
ever, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY
and connecting lines will place in
service a SOLID VESTIBULED
TRAIN consisting of composite
baggage car, Pailman sleeping
cars. Dining car, and Observation
car, running through from Chi-
cago to St". Augustine, Fla., with-
out change, via Cincinnati, Chat-
tanooga, Atlanta, Macon, Jesnp
and Jacksonville on the following
schedule, daily except Sunday:
Leave Chicago, 12:00 noon.
Leave Cincinnati, 8:40 p. m.
Arrive Jacksonville, 7:50 p. m.

. Arrive St. Augustine, 8:30 p. m.
This train between Chicago and Ciocin-na- ti

wilt ran on alternate das over the
Monon and C, H. 4 u . Penrsylvania
andJBIir Four, leavlns Chicago Mondays
and Thursdays via the Monon, Tuesdays
and Fridays via the Penrsylvania, and
Wednesdays and Saturdats via. the
U'g Four. South of Cincinnati tne
route will be over the beau tlfol Que. n
& Crescent to Jacksonville, and Florila
East Coast to St. Augustine.

Parties living ontside of Chicago can mat e
sleeping car reservations as far ia advance as
desired by addressing ticket agent of any of
the lines mentioned above or Ueorge R. Alien,
A. G. P. A . Southern railway. St. Louis Mo.,
or J. C. Beam. Jr., N. W. P. A., Southe.n
railway, Dearborn street, Chioago. Ills.

AMD PACIFIC NORTHWEST
BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS

GREAT
ROCK lSLAfUP

ROUTE
Leave Trl-Citi- es

via Scenic Route to California through
Colorado and Utah

WEDKESDAYS, THURSDAYS asd FRIDAYS.

Via Southern Route to California through
Oklahoma and Texas

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Via Scenic Route to Portland, Ore.

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Information and "Tourist Dictionary'

address Ticket Agents. C. R. f. A P. Ry..
Davenport, Iowa, Kock Island or rioiine. III.
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The Wonderful Success
and Many Marvelous Cures Effected by German-Englis- h Specialists

Demonstrates Their Skill and Ability to Treat all Forms of
Chronic Diseases.

No Longer Incurable.
Catarrh of nose, throat and - stom-

ach, consumption (first stages), bron-

chitis and asthma and remedies "that
have proven almost universally suc-

cessful. .By use of these methods,
combined with their home treatment,
a cure can be effected in every 'case.

Deafness, Kinging; Q the Bars, Banning
Kars. -

Many of these cases are caused by
Catarrh extending from nose to throat
into the middle ear. Recently appli-
ances have been invented that carry
healing agents direct to the diseased
parts, effecting a quick and , perma-
nent cure. .

Office Der Democrat Building,
Hoars 9 to i p . m., 3 to 4 end

throat thoroughly with liniment,

Swollen Tonsils. Difficult Breathing
than any thins:, eise in this worw. ? xz

good for everything: a
ought good for.' n

For and Children.

the

ft In

THCCtNTIURCOMNrtV, H rw Venn err. -

Diseases of Nervous System, Rtaaunaatlsaa
Diseases of Women, Blood and 8kln

- Diseases of Men, Varicocele, Strict- -'

ore, Hydrocele, Rapture, etc
- Diseases of the Heart, Liver

and Kidneys. -

The German-Englis- h specialists are
all graduates of the leading colleges
of the country, and have spent years
in college and hospital work-- , as their
numerous diplomas and certificate
will show. Their offices are eqnippec
with every electrical and mechanical, r
appliance and curative agent known
to tne world 's greatest scientists to
be ..necessary in the diagnoses and
and cure of catarrhal, rheumatic, --

nervous or lingering diseases. Not
one physician in a thousand possesses
such facilities. It is to these appli-
ances, new remedies and new meth-
ods, together with lifteen years of ex-

perience in college and hospital work:
that many of their remarkable cures
have been attributed.

No matter if your case has been pro-
nounced incurable, call and see them ;
it can do you no harm. Science ia
advancing, you may yet find a cure.
If your case is hopeless they will not
treat you.

Consultation and examination free
and confidential.

205 West Third St Davenpoit
7 to 8 p. m, Sundays 9 to 12 a. m.

and then saturate a piece of flannel

and. Cold in the Chest. It is bett?y
Ar drofrt will supply too, or the Oirt- -

Cimici Co.. ev Yor.wfU mau Vot(
paid tot He in casta, luuBry orocr 01 ne

i
' SCTIS TlSTlOATAi dmgTous and calls for. prompt treatment.

The cmickest: safest, surest cure known is Omega Oil. First rub the
this

is liniment
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